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C
ertain incidents leave you horror-struck. The
brazenmannerinwhichRavindraGaikwad,an
‘honourable’ member of the 16th Lok Sabha,
thrashedanAirIndiaemployee,sparkedanum-
berofthoughtsinmyhead.Howcananadvocate
ofviolencebecomethepeople’srepresentativein

anon-violentcountry?
Adayafter the incident, onMarch 24, I heardRavindra

Gaikwadsayingon television that theAir India employee
hadbeenmisbehaving.“Ihithimwithslippers.That’swhat
Balasaheb [Thackeray,ShivSena founder] has taughtus:
Whoeverdoesanymischief,youshouldhitthemhardbelow
theear.”Thecorrespondentaskedhim:“BeinganMP,don’t
youthinkyourbehaviourwillsendoutthewrongmessage?”
But Gaikwad was shamelessly stubborn. He proudly
announcedthathehittheairlineemployee25timeswithhis
slipper.Thissetmethinking:Wasitafigureofspeechorwas
hereallycountingtheblowshelanded.
Canthisworthlessparliamentariananswerthis:Ifpeople

begintoemulatehisbehaviour,whatwillhappentothecoun-
try’s lawandordersituation?
Gaikwadlosthistemperwhenhedidn’tfindthefacilities

inaccordancewithhiswhims,butdidhethinkabouthowthe
airlinetreatsaveragecitizens?HiscolleagueShashiTharoor
hasauniqueviewonthis.That’swhywhenheusedtheadjec-
tive‘cattleclass’todescribethepoorfacilitiesinaneconomy
class flight, it evokedwidespreadcondemnation.Howcan
youpossiblycomparepeopleflyingeconomywithanimals?
Subjected to the slightest of personal discomfort, these

people’srepresentativesresorttoviolence.Whycan’tthey
raisetheirvoice forthewelfareof theaveragetraveller?
VitthalRadadiyaisanothersuchhonourableparliamen-

niesdidn’tjustdisplacethemfromtheirseats,theyalsopar-
tookthedinnermeanttobeservedtothosewithtickets.
Youkeephearingstoriesaboutthemisbehaviourofdigni-

taries in theRajdhani, Shatabadiandotherexpress trains
buttherailwayadministrationhasbeenabletodoprecious
littleaboutit.Afterthesemisdemeanourswerehighlighted,
theincidentsreducedalittlebuttheydidn’tdisappear.This
inactionalwayskeptbotheringme.So,when themanage-
mentsofsixaviationcompaniesdecidedtobanGaikwad, I
wassurprised.NotonlydidAirIndiabanhimfromflying,it
evencancelledhisMumbai-Punereservation.OnMarch24,
GaikwadwasrepeatedlyannouncingonTVthathewasn’t
aBJPMP,asifaBJPMPwassomedespicablecreature.Now
whenthesameBJPhasrefusedtointerveneinthedecision-
makingprocessofairlines,hisfateishanginginthebalance.
TheMP’sproblemis thatevenwhenhetravelsbytrain,

journalistsarechasinghim.Ofcourse,flyingisruledoutfor
sometime.WhateverpointGaikwadwastryingtomakeby
hitting an airlines employee with his slipper has been
resoundinglydefeated.
Still, it doesn’t appear that Gaikwad is displaying any

remorseforhisdeed.Whyshouldhe,whenhispartyisstand-
ingbyhim.NoweventheBJP’sShatrughanSinhaappears
tohavecomeoutinhissupport.Therefore,evenasthiscol-
umnisbeingwritten,thecontroversyrefusestodiedown.At
onetimeleaderssuchasMahatmaGandhiprovedthatseek-
inganapologymadeyougrowinstature.Clearly,thetimes
havechanged.ThearroganceofIndianpoliticsandourpoli-
ticians isevident intheirmisdeeds.
Doesn’t thisscenarioscareyou?

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Flyinghigh
onprivilege
Subjected to the slightest of discomfort,
some parliamentarians resort to violence.
They don’t think about the common man n Members of Aam Aadmi Sena hold slippers and roses as they wait for Shiv Sena MP
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Asanew India rises, a father’s letter for 2028
SamarHalarnkar

Mydearestdaughter,
AsIwritethislettertoyou,anewIndiais

rising.Somesayaneraofhope,nationalis-
ticprideanddevelopmentisathand,where
lostgreatnesswillberegained.Otherspre-
dictaneraofhateanddarkness,whereour
worst instinctswilloverwhelmthefound-
ingprinciplesofyourcountry.Bythetime
youcomeofagein2028,thepathyournation
tookback in2017wouldbeamplyclear.
Lastweek, Iwaswearingmyoptimistic

hat, and I wrote that our PrimeMinister,
NarendraModi—hemaybeyoursaswell
—wouldnotbeable toconvert India intoa
HinduPakistanbecausethatwouldcripple
hisownambitionsofcreatinga“developed
nation” by 2022: This doesnot necessarily
mean you should expect neatness, order
andprosperityaroundyou.
Whenyouwereseven,youhadtwobest

friends. One was Muslim, the other was
Christian. You shared in their lives, and
theyinyours.AlongwiththeSanskritinvo-
cationsyoulearnedinschoolandthosesto-
ries of the Mahabharata and Ramayana
from your grandmother, you learned
hymns at church, knew when maghrib
prayersbeganandoncesuggested thatwe
fast duringRamzan.Wewere fortunate to
live in a neighbourhood of great diversity
andtogetherness.Didyouknowthatyour
first Diwali was organised by Muslim
friendsinacompletelyMuslimneighbour-
hood?
There are many things you may not

remember because yourmemoriesmight
beoverwhelmedbynewIndia’sunending
flood of discoveries: The rishis andmunis
who, we are already being told, invented
flight,nuclearpowerandinter-specieshead
transplants; the vedic mantras that may
havemadepossibleIndia’s firstmissionto
Jupiter; and how cow urine supposedly
curescancer.Youprobablyknowthecowas
our national animal, but an aggressive,
meat-eating creature once held that hon-
our.Ofcourse, thetigermustbeextinct, its
forestsgivenover todevelopment.
Muchofwhatyouheardwhenyouwere

achildmaynowbemyth.
For instance, that great Ram temple at

Ayodhya:Therewasonceamosquecalled
theBabriMasjidthere.Youhaveheardme
sayhowwrongit istostrengthenyourfaith
bydestroyingthatofothers,howwrongitis
to be so insecure that you get pleasure by
oppressing others, forcing on them your

viewof lifeandculture.Didyouknowthat
KarnavatiwasonceAhmedabad,Bhagya-
nagaronceHyderabadandSambhajiNagar
once Aurangabad? Rana Pratap Marg in
Delhiwas, fordecades,Akbarroad,named
afteragreatemperorwhoforgedthebestof
Muslim andHindu cultures but could not
escapethetagof invader,becausehis fore-
fatherwasone.
Inmyera, to not be aHindu—or to be a

secularHindu—isto invitescornandsus-
picion at best and hate and violence at
worst.We,assecular Indians, lose friends
every day, as India’smajority buys into a
narrative that minorities — especially
those invaders—must live at our suffer-
ance. We, as Hindus, are now infatuated
with the passions our new leaders have
excitedinus,andhistorytellsusthatmass
infatuationsdonoteasilyfade.Aroundyou,
thesignsofrepressionwillbeevident.Some
minoritiesmayhaveaccepted theirplace,
others may be in conflict with the State.
Indiaisempowering—asonecommentator
put it thisweek—theworstof itself.
Butyou,mydear,areaHindu,however

flawedaHinduyoumaybe if youhave fol-
lowedyourparents’path.TobeHinduisto
beprivileged—Ifear foryour friendswho
werenot—andyoucanalways cash inon
that privilege. As I and your mother told
you,youcanbeanythingyouchoose.Ifyou
embraceanotherreligionandselectasyour
partnersomeone fromanotherreligion—
unlesssuchmarriageshavebeenbanned—

youknowwewillalwaysapprove.Afterall,
growingup,someofyourfriendscamefrom
inter-religious marriages, where both
motherandfatherretainedtheirreligions
and imbued your friends with the best of
bothworlds.
IfyouchoosetobeaHindu,doremember

theforgottentenetsofyourreligionandthe
wisdomofitsscholars.Youwillfinditironic
thatSwamiVivekanandasaidthatquarrels
and disputes over religion indicate the
absence of spirituality, that his faith
preached “universal toleration” and all
religionsasbeingtrue.Rememberwhatthe
Upanishadssay:“Sarvebhavanthusukhi-
nah...maakaschitdukhabhaagbhavet.May
all becomehappy.Maynoonesuffer.
Recallthatheritageofloveandtolerance,

nottheheritageofhatethatinfatuatesyour
nation,and fight forand findyourplace in
yourIndia.Therewillbenowheretorunto
because vast swathes of the world will be
milder or more virulent versions of your
country. The principles your family lives
(or lived) bymay fade, but theywill never
disappear.
Asajournalist, Idonotclaimtobeableto

affect the course of a nation on a path to
repudiateitsownscripturesandprinciples.
But, as your father, I will try to influence
your life. Ihope Iwassuccessful.

Samar Halarnkar is editor, Indiaspend.org, a
datadriven, publicinterest journalism nonprofit

The views expressed are personal
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C
ollege is often called the
best timeofone’s life.But
for transgenderstudents,
theperiod isoneofunmitigatedmisery filledwith
snide comments, taunts and constant ridiculing
thatoftenculminates inphysical violence.Little

wonder, then, that our colleges anduniversities hardly have
any transorgendernon-conformingpupils.Muchof thisbias
stems fromanabsenceofproactivepolicy formation to shield
the vulnerable community fromdiscrimination.
Last week, however, brought some good news as India’s

technical education regulator modified the definition of a
“co-ed institution” tomeanmen,womenaswell as transgen-
der. Thismeant that the 3,000-plus institutes registeredwith
the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) will
have to include the “transgender” option and relevant infor-
mation in theirprospectus, formsandanyothermaterial.The
regulatorwill alsoask institutes tomaintain thedataofmale,
female and transgender students separately. Themeasure is
expected to help transgender students from being forced to
check either themale or female option in college anduniver-
sity forms—thepractice itselfaunique formofviolenceperpe-
trated on a populationwho bravemany risks and dangers to
sever ties with genders they don’t identify with. The impor-
tanceofeducation for thecommunitycannotbestressedmore.
Structuralbarriersandviolence inschools, collegesanduni-
versitieskeeptransgenderstudentsoutofeducational institu-
tions, ensuring that theydon’t receive thenecessary training
for job skills andcrushinganydreams theymightharbourof
becomingengineers, professors, lawyersordoctors.Asacon-
sequence,anoverwhelmingmajorityof transfolkare forcedto
liveonthestreets,beg forsurvivalandgo intosexwork—only
tobestereotypedascriminalsby thesamesociety thatdenied
themafair shot.Threeyearsago, theSupremeCourt said that
transgenderpeoplehadaright to jobsandeducation,andman-
datedquotas toensure theuplift of thecommunity.Buton the
ground, little has changed as authorities have ditheredwith
framing policy and cracking downonbias andhatred.
The AICTE’s move is to be lauded but one hopes that

colleges and universitieswill implement it both in letter and
spirit—support andencourage transgender students, sensi-
tise staff tonot indulge indiscriminationandsetupredressal
mechanismsso thatapervasiveatmosphereofhostility isdis-
persed. It is the leastacountryowes tooneof itsmostmargina-
lised groups.

Makingspace for
transgenders

AICTEhasmodifiedthedefinitionofco-ed
institutions,butmoreneedstobedone
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S
afecommunitycrèchescouldchangetheverynatureof
theworkforce inIndiaandmakeitmoregenderequita-
ble.It iswiththisinmindthattheministryofwomenand
child development is finalising a national programme

forcrècheanddaycarefacilitieswhich,onpaper, isahugestep
forward. Itproposesthatcrèchefacilities forchildrenintheage
groupsixmonths to sixyearsbenotmore thanone-and-a-half
kilometre from the home of the child or the workplace of the
mother. It alsoproposes thatBPL familieswhere themonthly
incomeofbothparents is₹20,000willpay₹20 for thisandthose
whoearnmorewill pays ₹400.
Thereisaglitchhere, theestablishingof incomelevelscould

wellbedistortedunlessa foolproofmethod isdevised tomeas-
ure this. As of now, according to the Factories Act, 1948, any
organisation that employsmore than 30 womenmust have a
crèche facility.This, of course, is observedmore in thebreach
thanthenorm.Thereareparameterswhichhavetobefulfilled
beforeestablishingacrèche,amongthembeingthatthefacility
is ventilated, safe for childrenandmannedby trainedperson-
nel.Wehave a situation in citieswhere childrenhave come to
harm in unlicenced crèches employing untrained people and
worse, insomecases,sexualpredators.Manyworkplacesdonot
want togiveuppreciouscommercialspace forcrèchesdespite
the fact that amotherwho is not stressed about thewelfare of
herchildwouldmakeabetterandmoreproductiveworker.
Onewaytocutcostsandmakemorecrèchesavailablewould

betostartthemonthepremisesofgovernmentschools.Thefirst
thing shouldbe toupgrade existing facilities. Thenext should
ideallybe forMPstousetheirareadevelopmentassistance for
at least two crèche facilities in their area. Like many other
worthwhile schemes, the details of the programme must be
worked out first. If it works well, it wouldmean givingmany
morewomenthechoicetoentertheworkforceandlessmental
stress about their children’s well being and safety for those
alreadyworking.

Make itwork forwomen
Theproposalforcrèchefacilitiesclosetothehomeofthe
childorthemother’sworkplace isastepforward
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ChaitanyaNagar

Whileit’sveryimportantthatonehas
agoodprofession, successandcrea-
ture comforts, this alone cannot be
thebe-allandend-allof life.Evenifa
person does achieve success in life
and is sensitive, she may not feel
happywhen she sees that there are
millions of other people who live a
handtomouthexistence.
Thesameistrueofhavingaspecial

skill or talent. We often see people
who, because of their talent and
skills, have reached the pinnacle of
success,whowallowinworldlypros-
perityandyethaveaconstantsense
of emptiness nibbling away at their
heart.We often hear about rich and
famouspeoplecommittingsuicide.At
thesetimesIthinkofBernardShaw,
whosaid:“Arichmanisnothingbut
apoormanwithmoney.”
In addition to having talent and

professionalsuccess,weneedaclear
mind and a warm and affectionate
heart. Without having these two
beautiful things, which we often
neglect while bringing up our chil-
dren, it isverydifficult tobean inte-
grated human being. Harmony
betweentheintellectandtheheartis
crucial. One cannot live just at one
level. Nor can one postpone having
affection and warmth till one has
achieved success and fame. I feel all
thesemusthappensimultaneouslyat
different levels. When there is har-
mony, beauty ensues from it and
whenthereiswarmthinourrelation-
shipswithoneanother,thenonlycan
there be happiness. Both educators
and parents have a serious role to
playinthis.Whileglorifyingintellect,
equalemphasisshouldbegiventothe
cultureof theheart too.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers. The views expressed are personal)
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Keep your intellect
and your heart
in harmony

SHASHI SHEKHAR

straightforward

tarian.ElectedfromthePorbandarconstituency,Mahatma
Gandhi’s birthplace, on a Congress ticket in the 15th Lok
Sabha,hisvideowentviralin2012.Inithewasthreatening
atollboothplazaemployeebybrandishingagun.Radadiya
subsequentlyjoinedtheBJPandmadeheadlinesagainlast
yearwhenhewasseenkickinga70-year-oldman.Hasany
actionbeentakenagainsthim?
Here I amremindedof an incident thathappened in the

RajdhaniExpress a fewyears ago.AnMPwith a criminal
recordarrivedintheACfirstclasscompartmentalongwith
an army of bodyguards. But there were just two seats
reservedforhimandhisassociates.Wherewouldthegun-
mengo?Predictably,theyforcedotherpassengerstovacate
theirreservedseatsandsatthere.Thetearfultravellersnar-
ratedthetaleoftheirhumiliationtothetrainconductorbut
receivedonlysympathyfilledwithremorseinreturn.The
conductor,wearing a black coat, told them to tolerate the
insult. “It’s amatter of a fewhours, don’t bother engaging
withthem.Thenightwillsoonpass.Butifyoutakethemon,
theywillrobyourmentalpeaceforthenextfewdays,”was
hisadvice.Thehapless ‘legal’passengerssat inacramped
spacebetweenseatswithaheavyheart.TheMPandhiscro-

ATONE TIME LEADERSSUCHASMAHATMA
GANDHI PROVED THATSEEKINGANAPOLOGY
MADEYOUGROW INSTATURE. CLEARLY, THE
TIMESHAVECHANGEDANDTODAY,MANY
LEADERS FEEL THATSAYINGSORRY IS A SIGN
OFWEAKNESS

THINK ITOVER ››

REVENGE IS AN ACTOF PASSION;
VENGEANCEOF JUSTICE. INJURIES ARE
REVENGED; CRIMES ARE AVENGED.
SAMUEL JOHNSON

PV SINDHUBadmintonplayer›SHE [SAINA NEHWAL] IS NOT SPECIAL THAT I HAVE TOWIN AGAINST HER.SHE IS LIKE ANOTHER PLAYERWHOM I HAVE TO PLAY. IT’S NOT THAT I
HAVE TOWIN AGAINST HERWHENEVER I PLAY. BUT I TRY TOGIVEMYBEST
AGAINST EACHPLAYER ANDGAVEMYBEST AGAINST HER TOO.

newsmaker
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